
:Decision No~ I zt t? 0 • ,. 

) 
In the Matter of the Applic~tion of ) 
G. w. ~y of Kornville~ C~l1fornia, ) 
for an order ~uthorizins routing of ) Application No. l2,979. 
tol~ mC3sases to Isabcll~~ Woldon~ ) 
Glo~ville and O:yx vi~ Isabella. ) 

--------------------------) 

'S'I ~PZ COMlcrSSIO!~: 

c. w. ~dj~ in propr1~ persona. 
L •• :Brown, for ~e ?tl.cific Telephono 

w:ld ~elegre.ph Compc.ny. 

OPINION - .... _--- ..... -

In the tl'bove entitle-a. :J.ppl1co.tio~, G. Yl. Bc.ndy,. heroin-

o!ter referred to ~s the ~pplic~t~ ~kS the Railroad Cocmi~s1on 

to cske its Order authorizing the routing of cos~ges or1ginat-

ing at 3t~tions on Tho Pacific Telephone ~d Teleer~ph COmp~fS 

l1nes ~::ld. dest!.nod to Glo:anville~ 1:eldon, O%lY% and Isaoella., b,. 

1::lg a.pplicl.l!lt to e..banclon ta.a.t portion ',of his line' lying be-tv/con 

So po1:1t near the stumnit of Grcemor: mountc.in e.ne. Clcmlville. 

A public heari=e was hele. in ~~i3 matter be!oro ~~1nor 

S::l.tter:zhite. in Ba.kers'field on September Z4~ 1925,st which time 

the metter was submi~ted. and is now ready for decision. 

~~plicant has been £urniehing t01e~ho~e eervice ~ tho 

vieinity 0:;: ~.TIl1tc ru.ver~ Tula.re County o.:ld Glennville, Zernvillc; 

Isabc1la~ tie1don ~d O~A~ Zern Co~ty, California for a number 
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of yco.re. T"a.o territory sorved by ~pp:'ictJ.:lt lios genore.lly 30"J.t1:. 

!l.I1c1 es.st ot the City of ~or~crvillc, Tulare COU!lty, Co.li!ornia. 

Applic~tts ZY$tem conzists in part of a toll l~o from Tho 
~ 

~aci!1c Telc,ho~e and ~elegraph CO=p~TS centr~l office ~t Portcr-. ., 

Ville an~ o.p~licentt$ centrol office at White River and ~ so-called 
-

grounded comb~tion toll and subscriberts line connecting ~~ite 

::iivc-r,· Gle:onV111o a.!ld Kernville in tho o::-der named. 

The section of tele~honc line between Gl~nnville ~d Kern-
ville i3 b~lt over 0. rough mountainous co~r.1, according to th~ 

testimony 1:1 this proceeding" and. doce :not follov: cny public high-

w$.'1~ . J!or this rC.9.son 'thnt portion ot 'tho line betwoon Glennvillo 
. 

a:Ld Kernville which 1::I.1'Plica:l.'t dosires to abandon is t:ta.1ntllined with 

greet difficulty, especially during the w1~ter monthe~ 

~:n-1.f! Books of The Pacific Tolephone S!ld. Telegro.ph Compw:lY 

~d Rate ::)chcdulc$ of G. ~'V. Ea.nd.y ShOVl th~t mossages, the destine.t1onz 

of which. a.re KernVille,.· Iss.'bell:l., woldon or O~~ are routed to tho 

PorterVille central o:f!icc~ which woule, 1lld1eo.te that such m02st1.gee . . 

would bo routod. over the line between ClonnV11le and. ~ornv1l1e~ 

~ppliee.nt,., however" testified th2.t telephone convores.t1on:::betwoen 

Kernvillo and points on tho Pacific Co~p~ts s~etem oy the route 
~ 

~bove ref'erre.d to is impose1blc o.nd th~:l.t all such messages muet be 
repeatod. 

Applicant proposes to entirely abandon th.e line between 

Glo:cnv111e and the s'll.mm1 t of tha Greonb.orn mounta.in a.e a. toll route 

and to substitute ~ connection w1th ~he toll l~o of The ~acif1c 

~elepi:l~one and ~elegra.:ph Compa.ny at I$abells.,.' through eo eontro.l 

office to be e;tab112hedand operitod by ~pp11cant at the latter 

.. 
extends from Isabella. to Eaker3field at which paint connection might 
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App11cant proposes to charge ~d collect the rates for 

exchange s~rv1ce in tho Isabolla QXchange area. effectiv~ ~t the 
prosent time $~thougb. service is now !ur,ll13hed t'rom tho contrc.l .. 
office at W'h1to .:tiver. :J:ho·chc.rgoz tor toll eerv1ce by way of 

the Isabolia central o!!1ce~, $.$ proposed, by o.pplicant are the 

sw:.e as those :Jot prose:lt e!!'ective through sppl1ca.ntl'·s 'tJh1te 

River central office. 

. .. 
pho~e and Tel~graph Cocp~ ana it appears that the operat1o:l o~ 

~d tho p~bl1c generally_ No ono ~ppeared at the ho~ing to 

oppose the grrulting of this app11cat10::.. 

ORD!:R 
-~ ...... --

G. v;. Bandy having r:w.dc, c.pp11~tion to the :co.ilroo.d. 
, . 

Co~ss1on for an Order authorizing h~ to abandon telephono sor-

vice over tho.t portion of hi: line extending trom the sUIlll:l1t of 

Greenhorn mountain to Gle~Ville~ Kern County~ Co.l1fOrnin, and 

to route mcsse.,~os to $olld .trom ~oi:lt$ on tho lines of Tho Pacific 

~elophono and 1!elegraph CompaJlY from and to .K:ernville" Isabells,' 
Woldon and Onyx by way of BskerS!1eld.~, a public hearing having 
been held., the mattor haVing been submitted and the Ro.ilroad. C01:1-. . - .. . 
miSSion finding as 3. fa.ct tho.t 'Tille abs.x:.donmont of service ovor the 

above doscribed ~ino o.nd the chango ~ routi~g ns above referrod 

to are 1: the interests of the co~unit1cs inVOlved: 
IX IS !I3PSBY O;>.DE:?XD~: 'thQ.t G. Vl. :Band:;r shCJ.l 

(1) ~sto.b11sh ~d. :place in ol'er~t10n :loS. of Jtl.nUB.ry 1,., 

1927 >' Co t'!!lephc::lo central office et Isabella,.: Kern COtUlty" 



(2) Ch:J.rgc mld collect, e.!.rect1vc e.o of Je.r.'TJA'ry 1,., 
. 

1927~, the ro.tee for cxchs.ngc Dond toll telephone servico 
Co:;: sho'Q 1n ~i'b1t ILA" att~chcd hereto,e 

(Z) subc1t ror !ili:g ~1th ~he Ea11rocd Comm1zs1on 
oJ:. or be~oro Doce:bcr 31,., 1926,. the Schc:d.ulG~ of :a~tcz 

. 
, . 

referred to in ::>oet1on 2 c.bo"1c,.' together with Rule.s and. 
, . 

Rcgulationz similar to those ~et ~orth in this Comc1zziont s 

Decision No. 13478 (24 C.!(;.C. 854) modified. as m.s.y be ap-
~rovcd by this ~omm1ss1on. 

( 4 ) Submit' .tor filing vr1 th the Rc.:tl.rosd COmmission. on 
, . 

or beforo December 31,. 1926,. a ~p shoWing exchengc area 

bO'tmclar:tcs for the White River o.nc1 I:e.bella. ~chAngoz as 
-. . 

set forth in ~J:d.bit liB" atte.ched hereto. 

i$ hereby ~uthor1ze~ to cztab11e~ ~d ms1nt~ phjs1~ connections 

for tho ~terchango of toll telephone and ~elcgraph b~1no.zs: ~t 

Isabelle, Zorn County, with ~he lineo o.f The Po.ci!ic ~olephono ~d . . 

~elcgraph Co~p~, un~0r connecting contracts ~tcrod into by G.W. 
, . 

~dy ~nd ~c Pacific ~elephone ~a ~clcsra~h Company subjoct to 
t~c approval ot tho ~1lro~d Co~zs1on. 

~or all othor purposes the effective elAte of this ore.er 

shall be ~~n~7 d~y$ from and ~or the ~~to hercof~ 

M :led. e.t So.:c. l'r~c1scO,. california.,., this I,d d~Y' 
of l!~,;. 192&. 

COCn:liZS1oncrSe 



:::xs::tEIT "A." 



EXCHANSE SERVICE SCREDUL~ NO. A-l 

Party Line and Loe~l Exchan~e SWitching Service. 
tao folloWing listed ratos are effective for Party Line 

end ~oe.e.l Excha.nge SWi tclling Service: 
::ate A. 

App11eable to exchango sorvice at nll po1nts wi th1:1 the 

CO.ClJ.'sny's western district, viz., st White Eiver, GlenVille, Wood:y 

~ Jack Esnch (Posey). 
Gra.d.e of Service 

~ty Line, lines snd instruments 
owned. and maintained. by Com.-
:psny, Wall or Desk Set, per 
station, 

Party Line, lines and instruments 
owned and main ta1ne<1. by the 
subSCriber, per station, 

lCinimum c.barge :per e1roui t, for 
lines and instrumonte owned 
and ma.intained by Stl.bscribers, 
per month. 

Conditions, Rat& A. 

Rste ;eer Month 

$1.50 

.75 

3.75 

(1) Un~er the rates listed herein, loeal service Without 
eWi tching charges is limited to c1.1rect ce.ll1ng between subseriber 

ste.t1ons, not routed through e. central o:ftice or m. tebiIlg station 
for completion. 

(2) For local SWitching between s'llbseriber stations, w~ 

routed through a eontral office.or Switching station for completton 
~om one line to another at s:AY :point in the eo~a.ny's weste%'%l d.is.:.;. 

tr1et, a swttching charge of twenty-five (25) eents~ unlimited. is 

eff'eeti ve for -·ea.ch messag~. 
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Rate B. 

A:p:plica.'ble to exchange service e:t· ell pOints vl1 thin the: 
" 

compSllY's eastern distnct; viz. 9 at Isabella, !Cernville, Weldon 

and. Onyx. 

Grad.e of Sfitrviee 

Party Lino, lines and instrumentz 
owned and maintained by Com-
psny, Wall or Deek Set, per 
sts:t1on,' . 

*Part~ Line, lines and instruments 
owned and. maintained by Com-
~aDY9 Wall or Desk Set, as here-
inafter provided 9 per etAt1on, 

?arty Line, lines and instruments 
o'Wlled. and maintained by the sub-
scriber, per station 

Ui:c.1mum c.barge per circUit, for lines 
a.nd. instruments o'WD.ed and. m.e.in-
tsined. by subscribers, per month 

Conditionst Rate B. 

Rs. 'to '0 or Month. • 

$1.50 

1.75· 

.75 

Z.75 

(1) Under the rates listed herein, loeel service without 

8W1 tclling charges is lim tecT. to direct calling betV/een s'C.bscr1b~r' 

stations, not routed through s central office or sv~teh1ng statton 

for compl etion.' 

(2) :E'or local em tch1ng between subscriber s tati one, w.b.~n 

routed through s. central office or e111 tc.b1:c.g station for cO:llpletion 

from one line to aDOther a.t any point in the companr's oaetern d1~ 

tr1ct, s. SW1 tchi:c.g c.b.e.rge of twenty-five (25) cents, un11m1 ted, is 

e!feet1ve·for esch message. 

*(3) Subscribers p~1ng the rate of one dollar and eev~y

~ive (1.75) eents per month, herein listed, are connected to a sub~ 

scriber~s line extending from Xern~11l& and Isabella through Weldon 

to onyx. Service between stations connected. to thie line 15 by d.1-

=ect call. For SWitching between ~ station on this line a~ any 

station on ar.y other line at s:tJ.y pOint in the comp~'$ eastern dis-

. trict, 8 sWitching cha.rge of twenty-five (25) cents, unlimited, is 

effective for each cesas.ge. 
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TOLL SERVICE SCHEDULE NO. B~l 

G:eneral Service. 

Zh~ following listed rates are a~plie~ble to long d1e~ 

tanee. telephone toll service on the toll lines of the Compa:o.~, as 

provided 'below: 

3:a.te A. 

A~:p11cable to toll telephone service between any two pOints 

on the toll lines of the comp8n1'S westorn district, including ~or

terville, Wh1te River, GlenVille, Wood.y $Jld ;rack Ranch (~oaey). 

Initial Initial 
:Eta te- Pen od 

Rate :3. 

Over- Over-
time time-
Rs:te Period -
lol 1 Min. 

Applicable· to toll telephone $ernc:e between artY two points 

0:1 the toll lines of the compazlY's eastern district, inoluding Iss.';';' 

bella, Ze:rnville, Weldon a.nd. OD3X. 

Over~ OVer-
Imt1al Init1al time t1m& 

R3.te Period Rate Period -
25~ 3 Min. lO~ l:ran. 

Conditions. 

(1) Coxmect:ton is made W1 th the toll l1nes of corme.eting 
com~anies as follows: 

tines of wes~ern distr1ct at Porterville. 
Lines of eastern d1s~riot at Isabella. 

~he chargee applioable to toll servioe between ~oints on 
t:a.e lines. of the eomp~, other than Porterville, and. Isabella, and 

pOints on the lines ot oormeeting companiee' lines beyond ~orterv111e 

~Dd/or Isabella are tAe rates quoted by the connecting com~aDies for 

use of their lines, plus the above listed rates; the r~te$ above a~pl~ 
to toll mesasges over the com:pany's lines vJi thout refereneo to the 
olass of service which ms~ be offered or furnished by the oonnecting 
compBJl1ee. 



(2) Tol~telephone service between ~o1nte in the western 

district of the company and in the eastern district o~ the compsny is 

rendered in' conjunction with the toll telephone lines of connecting 

comp~ and charges for ~ch service ~re the above rates, plus thQ 

conneeting comp~'s rete, applicable between Isabella and ~orter

Ville, eAcept that for such service the rate from the last conneet-

ing company point to the called station only is applied; in such 

eases no charge 1e msde by the comJ;)a.IlY :for so:rviee from the call1:cg 
point to the first pOint on connecting comp~ line. 
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EXE:Im T "B" 



CALIFORNIA RAILROAD COMMISSION 

MAP Or 

EXCHANGE AREAS 

WHITE RIVER AND ISABELLA EXCHANGES 
0. W. SANDY 

,I ••• f .f.' , . : 


